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Little Theatre on the Campus
April 25; 26, 27, 28, 1934
The ^Montana ^Masquers
Present
For the Associated Students of the University of Montana
“THE TAVERN”
A Play in Two Acts, by George M. Cohan
Directed by Barnard W. Hewitt
CAST
Zach, the tavern-keeper’s son - - - Stafford Hansell
Sally, the hired girl - Pamelia Fergus
Freeman, the tavern-keeper - David Duncan
Villum, the hired man............................................ Kai Heiberg
The Vagabond......................................................Melvin Maury
Violet, the woman...................................................Ruth Perham
Lamson, the governor - - - - Richard Armeling
Mrs. Lamson, the governor’s wife - Joan Wilson
Virginia, the governor’s daughter - - Barbara Harris
Tom Allen, the fiance ----- Allan Swartz 
The Sheriff.................................................... Orville Skones
Ezra, sheriff*s man ------ Dan Nelson 
Joshua, sheriff’s second man - - - George Jackson’
Tony, sheriff’s third man - - - - Harold Selvig
Stephens, the attendant ----- Tom Wigal
The action of the play takes place in Zaccheus Freeman’s tavern.
Intermission 10 Minutes
THE PLAY
“The Tavern” was written by Mrs. Cora Dick Gantt as a serious 
play. George Cohan saw the opportunity for turning it into a 
gorgeous burlesque.
PRODUCTION STAFF
Stage Manager -------- Joe Swan 
Assistants—P. Garlington, J. Blair, V. Turner, R. Scott, 
H. Wullum
Master Electrician ...... John Clark 
Assistants—G. Boileau, M. Perrault
Sound Effects ...... Phil Garlington 
Assistant—J. Blair
Properties . . . . Phyllis Holmes, Gladys Avery
Assistants—B. Miller, A. Wickware, P. Beagle, M. Fowler
Costume Mistress ...... Florence Jones 
Assistants—L. George, F. Spicher, L. Hopkins
Makeup ....... Maryalys Marrs 
Assistants—V. Turner, J. Latta
Business Manager ...... Mary Kohn 
Assistants—L. Schini, H. Ostendorf, A. Evans
Publicity - -.................................................. Stanley Koch
The Masquers wish to than\ the Missoula Bottling Worlds 
and the Ell^s
May 9—Little Theatre Tournament.
May 16, 17, 18—Three one-act plays (winners of student contest) 
“The Noble Gesture,” by Olga Weydemeyer; “Cunningham’s 
House,” by Dorothy Mueller; also first production of “Our 
Lady’s Tumbler,” by Richard Sullivan.
May 31—May Fete. “A Kiss in Xanadu,” a pantomime by Win­
throp Ames; music by Deems Taylor.
^Montana ^Masquers
President -------- Harold Shaw 
Vice-President ------- Dick Shaw 
Secretary -.......................................... ’ Phoebe Patterson
Treasurer............................................................. George Boileau
Historian ------- Martha Kimball
MASQUERS ROYAL 
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